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One of the toughest «nd most embarrassing searches 
for »tol»n property confronts local polke thli week.

ACw stumping the Torrance df>t«ctlv«i If the problem 
of how to recover the stolen goods once they are found.

Cautw -of' the furrowed brows upon the face* of Detec 
tives Captain Ernie Ashton and Sergeant Percy Bennett wa« 
a call from Mrs. Elnora Tltug who reported the theft of  
you'll pardon the expression a pair of panties from her 

clothet line.  ,
Mrs. Tltun, is not th'e only victim of, nocturnal marau 

ders who have ""been"*operating in the neighborhood of th« 
backyard of Mr». Tittus at 24M Torranc*. boulWard. Five 
other neighbors have mentioned the loss of other unmention 

abfes from their drying lines..
Only clue the police have If that the clothes line thief 

has a taste for finer things In nfe-«IIk«, tact*, and nylon 
because other garments are left unmolested,

for men on/y! ALMOND'S
WIDE, WONDERFUL SELECTION OF

FRUIToFiHELOOM
MEN'S GUARANTEED UNDERWEAR

' Mrrt» SHOITf. 
In ilrli«d IrDtTOWJ. 
Uui».]2 _

Senioriied- GRIPPER SHORTS. 
In solid color SPORTONES. 
Slits JI-52

Ribbed c*4ton knll |THUTIC 
SHUTS. Sins 34-54

69
3 for $2

59
3 for $1.70

Smforiud* 10X11 SHOUTS. 
In striped or solid color 
SfORTONES. Sites 2S-44

FOR BOYS ONLY
wo"Toi«.

Combed, obsorbint coHon TEi 
SHIRTS In sparkling solid color 
SPORTONES and white. 
SU*iS,M,l,Xl

•WOHl SHIIN« MM

69
3 for $2

WON I IMIIMK MOlt t

ionfwilld* Grlpper ShoMl

Mothers and bays too like 
the fine quality soft comb 
cotton knit sfrirti and briefs 
. . . sanforized so they 
will not shrink a bit. Guar 
anteed* by Good House* 
keeping.

49 49 49

G«t r« a d y for . National. 
Scout Week starting Febru 
ary I Ith. The Scout Trading 
Potts at Almonds have a 
complete stock of Scout 
euipment.

Official 

Dress Uniform

*12.0.e>
Bring your resiitretion card for ell 

.- clothing and related Items.

FftEE PARKING NO PESKY PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE

1261 SARTORI AVE. 9 to 9 Saturdays 
9 to o Week Dayi TORRANCE

9A1XDEB MIBHINO
An electric sander vulnrti at 

S60 wan stolen from her horn* 
at 344 Via Coluita last Thursday 
night. Mm. Alexander Mooro 
told police.

.EW STUDENT COUNCIL . ' . .. Officially^ Installed Monday as the Tornnce HIgti School 
iprlnf cemetter' student council were IS representatives of the itudtnt body elected la*t week. 

'Talcing part In a preliminary meeting are (seated left to right) Betty Branum, Budy Flores, 
 leanne -lenklns, Howard Mlmura who It president. Wendell Vanghn, Sandra Scott, Erma Car- 
stcns and Joan. Melvln. Standing are Audrey Wright, MtuyrJo TlUoteon, Vivian Hazzard, EUchl 
Kobayashl and Aramls Dandoy. Herald Photo. -^ _____________

ftancho Car Fire 
Victim Critical 
From Many Burns* ' i

Hurned over more than fin per rent of her body, a teen- j 
ag*> girl lien near death today following a fiery crash last | 

Thuriday In Seanlde Ranchon. \
The girl, 19-year old Dolores Logan, of 298'i Benlta ave 

nue, Rcdondo Beach was pulled by her hair streaming and 
Kicking.as rescuers braved feaso *

men from the Walteria fire sta 
tion.

Graves Injuries were limited to 
slight burns and shock.''

Graves -said he and the girl 
were enroute to visit his sister, 
Mary .Seymour. 5312 Sharynnc 
Lane, when the accident ocoyr- 
red.  

8AI.T IN SEA
Thrcr*fourths of dissolved 

mineral water In the sea con 
slats of salt.

If days to go

SPEARS
Shoe Outlet

2083 Tortance Blvd.

Entire itock of men'a worn*

now Ixlna cloud out direct 
to tht public at Uii thin 
wholcul* prlcea. 

ClrtumatahMi ..beyond 'our 
control bompel u§ to eloM 
our Heart In 10 daye. In that 
time we mult KM out our 
Itock and fixtu
bar alli,

Price* on theee fine quality 
•hot. have been cut 10 low 
that they w 
quickly. Let 
gain.

l, and eell 
ll be your

,

line-fed flames to ya/ik the Klil| ness to the accident, said she 
through a window of the over- j was tr.rrif|rd as she heard the 
turned auto. screams of the trapped sirl com- 

A plea for blood donor* of any lng fron] the flaming auto.
type was Issued by attendants 
at the harbor General Hospital 
who said the girl had received

lower extremities of hpr body.
The crash occurred, according 

'to accident reports of Torrance 
Police offlccrs"D. C. Cook and 
Ted Morris, when an auto di Ivr-n 
by Earl' D. Graves, 26, of Holly 
wood bounced off a bank on 
Carol Drive, skidded, overturned 
and caught fire when gasoline, 
spilled on the hot engine burst 
Into flames, Graves said.

Mrs. O. C. Wolfc, an eye vlt-

Graves, recounting the acci 
dent .to investigating officers,
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'her side, since mine was against 
ithe pavement. Dolores was shock- 
ied I guess and I cquldn't get her 
| to help. Then the flames started 
| coming through and she got pan- 
j icky. 1 couldn't got the door
I open because it was jammed so
II crawled around Into the back 
seat.

"I grabbed her the only way I 
could, which waa by the nair and 
dragged her after me. The 
flames were filling the Inside. I 
tried shoving her through the 
door but she was screaming and] 
kicking and I just couldn't dci it. 
I climbed through the window 
and tried pulling her out. That 
was when somebody jumped up 
on the side of the car and helped 
pull her out of the window."

Aiding In the rescue of the 
girl were three nearby residents: 
O. C.' Wdtfe, 6307 Recce Road, 
Fred Heald, 8311 Carol Drive, 
and Charles Schott, 5308 Carol 
Drive. .....  

"As the men attempted to extin 
guish the girl's* flaming clothes 
In the sand, two teenage 
brothers, Benton and David Me- 
years of age, rah Into their home 
year of age, ran Into their home 
at 5304 Reece Hoad and pulled 
blajikets from their beds and 
rushed them to the men outside.

The car, burning rapidly was 
'virtually a total loss before the 
flames were extinguished by fir-

Get TWO, Just < 
Think of it...TWO

CLEANERS for 
the Price of One

IJ70 
M./.J US

YOU IAVI 423
lOYAl, 'Metf.l US Meet Cl.en,,, wllh

Mile life ievelvln| kiuih. le|ul«i Pilce I4V.7S
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SKILLED HANDS
When H comet to PLUMBING . . . H-, takei more 
then fine fixtures ... it takes skilled hands! Yes, 
hands that have the will and know-how ~to do f job 
the way H should be done . , . and a fob that you 
will be proud of as well as us.
Be ture ... get -the best, it costs no more . . . 

"and often many dollars leu I

TORRANCE PLUMBING
——— CO; ———

Appliances — Heating — Plumbing Repairs 
1418 Marcoliiia — Torrance

CHARLEY SAYS:
Thru the grapevine I have heard rumors that some people 

think the cost of eating a meal in our New Rancho Room 

is higher than in our front restaurant.. Well, Folks, "It Ain't 

So." Our same Low Prices prevail no matter where you eat 

here and the same Fine Food is served you no matter where 

you sit.

Be Sure To Try Charley's 
Mule Train Luncheon Special

Because....
We knew you would not care, we- *re 

donating the -amount of money that it 

normally costs u» for the Guest of Hon9r 

Dinners to the March of Dimes Cam 

paign. Next week war will continue with 
our uiual Guest of Honor list/Watch 

for your name to appear.

(Clara Conner Please Stop By)

WE FEATURE'rJAVV BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charley at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Qpbrillo — Torrance 

Look lor Your Name IVext Week! 
Wever Clo»e!


